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tion 7-'-'llave you formed any guessrlyhom she
may be

"Not the slightest. I ilnagined from whit you
said that she was a stranger, to me. ;Have I ever
seen herr

"You may see her—at least you may see her,
reflection in the water, at this very moment; for
he has had the, infinite presumption, the admira-
ble good taste, to fall in love with his cousin Ag-
nes !"

" Father !"

• [One of the best stories we have lately read, is
entitled—aThe Cousins,A Country Tale." It is
'from the chaste pen of Miss' Mitford, -an English
authoressof considerable reputation. The whole
is too long for one papers'and it is a story which
itwill not spoil to divide. The first ball of the

-story, like the-bigger portion of 'the-.first volume
of some of Scott's novels; is merely introductory
to what follows. So we will sum up the prefa•
ratory part in a few words, and then give- the de-
nouement in Miss Mitford's-own beautiful lan-
guage.] - _

Lawyer Molsworth was a rich landlord in-Cran-
ley, the native town of Miss Mitford. He had

two. daughters, to whom his pleasant house owed
its chief attraction. Agnes was a beautiful woman,

- Jessey was a pretty girl. The fond father Mtn-

ded that Jessey should marry a poor-relation. one
Charles Woodford. ' Charles bad been brought up
by his uncle's kindness; and had recently returned
into the family from a great office in Londe!).
Charles was to be the immediatepartner and eien-
tuel successor to the flourishing business of his
benefactor, whose regard seemed fully juitified,by
the excellent conduct nna remarkable talents of

the orphan nephew. Agnes, who, secretly enter
tained-an affection ,for . Charles, was destined bytier
fatherfor a young baronet, who had lately been
mach at the house:.

But in Waite of love, as in all others, says Miss
Mitford, man is born todisappointments. ,L"horn-

mime:Get Deets dispose,' is;never-truerthan in
the great matters ofmatrimony. So found poor
Mr. Mcilesworth, whO—Jessey having arrived at
the age-or. eighteea, and Charles at that of two
and tveenty--offered his pretty • daughter and the
lucrative partnership to his_penniless relation and
was petrified with astonishment ill indignation
tofind the connection' very respectfully and firmly
declined. The young man was very much die-
tretyted and agitated;; he had the highest respect
for MiE3 Jessey, but could not marry her—he
loved another! And then he poured forth a con•
fidence as unexpected as it was undesired by his
incensed patron, who left him in undiminished
Wrath and increased perplexity.

This interview had taken place immediately af-
ter breakfast; and when the conference was ended

- the ptovoked father sought his daughters, who,
happily-unconscious ofall that had occurred, were
amusing themselves in their splendid observatory
—a scene always at becoming as it is agreeable

„,to youth andbeauty. Jessy wasflitting about like
a butterfly ,among the fragrant orange trees and
bright geraniums. Agnes was standing under:a
inperb fuschida that -hangover a large marble ba- '
sin—her form an attitude, her white dress, and the
classical arrangement ofher dark hair giving ber
the lookof some, nymph or naiad, a rare relic •of
Grecian art. Jessey was :prattling gaily, as she
wandered about, of a concert they bad attended the
evening before at the country town.

"I hate concerts," said the pretty little flirt -;. .t0
sit bolt upright on a bard bench for four hours,
between the same four people, without the possi-
bility of-moving, or speaking to anybody, or

" anybody's getting to us 1-0 h ! how. tiresome it
is 1"

"And now, mine own sweetest! do you still
wish to live single with me?"

0 Oh, father!.father!"
"Or do you desire that I should marry Charles

to the woman of his heart V- ' ,
“Fattier, dear father!”

Choose, my Agnes! It shall he;as you cm.
man&Speak freely. 'Do not cling around mei
but speak,'

" Oh, my dear father I _ Cannot we all live to*
gether!- I canna-haveyou._ But poor Charles—-
surely, father, we_may all live together!"

And suitwassettled. And a veryfew months
proved that love had contrived better for Mr.
Molesworth than he haddone for himself. JesseY,
with her,prettiness, and her title, and her fopper-
ies, was the very thing to be vain of—the very

' thing to visit fora day. But Agnea, and the con,

sin whose nable character and splendid talents so
well deserved her, made the pride -and happiness
of his home.

"I saw Sir Edmund trying to slide through the
crowd to reach you," said Agnes, a little archly ;

"his presence would, perhaps, have mitigated the
eviL Bathe barricade was too complete ;he was
forced to retreat, without accomplishing his ob 4
ject.r

"Yee, Iassure you he thought it very tiresome;
he told rne so when we were coming out. And
then the musicr' pursued Jessey, "the noise that
they called music ! Sir Edmund says thathe likes
no music except myguitar, or a time on the water
,and I like none except your playing on the organ
Ind singing Handel on- a Sunday evening or

Charles Woodford's reading Milton and bits of
Hamlet."

u Do. you call that music?" asked Agnes, laugh.
,ing. "And yet," continued she, ait is most truly

- so, with his rich, Pasta like voice, and his fine
tense of sound; and to you, who do not greatly
love for ite -sake, it is doubtless a pleasure much
resembling in kind that of the most thrilling of
melodies on the noblest of instruments. I myself
have web a gratification in hearing that voice
recite the verses of Homer or Sophotles in: the
original Greek—Charles Woodford's reading is
music."

"It is a music which neither of you are likely to
hear again," interrupted Mr. Molesworth, advan.
-clog suddenly towards them ; for he bas been an,.
grateful and I have discharged him."

Agnes stood as if petrified. "Ungratell oh, fa•
that!"

"You can't have discharged him to be sure, pa•
pa," said Jerseyalways good natured,,,poor Charles
whist can he have done'!"
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IProgeme ofthe. ShunitMonument.
,

The Shank Moittiosibt,DOW being built by. Thos.
Hargrave Esq., ofPhiladelphia, iti rapidly approach-
ing completion. , The Htllovriog are the insciintions
directed, that itrEnglialtby the Committee,and the
German by Gov; Shank in his last will, The Eng,

lish is in these words:
Erected by the citizens of Pennsylvania,

July 4, A. D., 1851.
As a Testimonial -

of their high regard
for the public character and services,

and private worth
or

HARPER 4115.LANTONI PROrnIETORS•
L: HARPER, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH'.:
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 29, IBM

j,.rr" No American citizen. ean ever ttise to esteem the
Onion as the first of ail bleisings. Disunion! .God jos-
bid Nations vet -unborn would rue As rashness of the
decd"—lßrcniou.s. .

-"Refused your band my child," said the angr y
parent; "refused to be my partner and son• idaw;

.and fallen in love with another lady t What have
you to say to him -nowt"

44 Why, realty, papa," replied Jessey, "I'm much
more obliged to him for refusing my hand, than
to youfor offering it. I like Charles well for a
cousin, but I should not like such a husband at

so -if this refusal be the worst that has hap•
paned, there's no great harm done." And off the

•tipay:rat—declaring that she must putt on her
-habit, for she had promised to ride with Sir Ed-
mund and his sister, and expected them every mi-
'nate.

The father and the favorite daughter remained
in, the conservatory.

tiThe heart is untouched, however," said Mr.
Molesworth, looking after her with a smile.
-'4l7ntouched, by Charles Woodford, undoubted.

ty," replied Agnes; •abut has he really refused my
*later?" -

,"Undoubtedly."
"And does he love another?"
"'Besays he does, and I believe him
"hhe loved again?"
"That he did not say."
"Did he tell the name of the lady?"

"Dou you know her?"
"Yes." •

Demobratlo State conventions.
• AT READING;

For nominating candidates for GovEaao and CANAL
ONELLISSIONEN on the 4th of June, 1851. as fired by the
Williamsport- 'Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidates for SLTINflii EiIiNCEL, on the

I.lth of dane.l£Ml, asfixed by the regular emboli of the
State CentralCommittee.

"Is she worthy him?"
4111ost worthy."
"Has he' any hope of gaining•her affections ?

Oh! he must! he must! What woman could re•
fuse him?"

Mr We shall notice the Gazette's misrepresents
tione in s day or two. Our time is' otherwise occu
pied at present.

He is determined not to try. The lady whom
he loves is, above him in every way; and as much
as he 'LUIS counteracted my wishes, it is an honor-
able part of Charles Woodford's conduct, that he
'intends to leave his affections unsuspected by its
object."

Decmo nLY CooLl—A firm in Reimersburgh,Cla-
rion county, Pa., have sent us an advertisement
which would occapy nearly a column of our paper,
requesting in to publish the same gratuitously, and
thereby confer a favor upon them ! That is about as
cool a.piece of impudence as we have lately heard
of!

Here ensued a short pause in the dialogue, dur-
ing which Agnes appeared, trying to occupy her.
self with collecting the blossoms of a cape jessa-
mine, and watering a favorite ,gerattium ; but it
would not do; the subject was at her bean, and
she could not force her mind to indifterent-occus
nations. She returned to her father, who bad been
anxiously watching tier countenance, and resumed
the conversation.

Father I perhaps it is hardly maidenly to
avow has touch, but although you never have in

IP' We are indebted to ourfriend BunnErr, the
enterprising andpopular proprietor:of"Our House,"
Diamond alley, for a fine cut of lialibot, fresh and
sweet. We never tasted any thing that was more
delicious. As our neighbor of the Journal would
say, Bennett is always " ahead of the foremost."

OCir We would call the attention of those who
wish to purchase choice old wines, to the great sale
which takes place this morning, tit 10 o'clock, at
Washington Hall, on Wood street.

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad

FRANCIS R. MUNN,
Goienor of.Pennsylvania.

Roth atTrappe, Pa., 7th Aug, A: D,
1788,

Died at Harriaburg, Pa., 20th 01. July,
A.D., 1848.

An affectionate eon, brother, husband,
parent •

A sincere and constant friends .
A sett•educated and patriotic statesman,
A virtuous, humane and upright man,
Who exhibited the beauty of the Christian
Characterin Ms life, and the triumph .
of the Christian's faith in his 'death.

The German: _
, ,
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Stribblings anb eliffinge
TheCincinnatiErMutter yip's:: On the last trip

ofthe Zriiiiant down from Pittsburgh, a lady orrbeard,
whose residenceis in New Albany, gavebirth to twins,
a girl andboy, fine healthy children. In consideration
or the kind.treatment she received ai the hands of the
captaia and clerk she named one Grace andthe other
Beltzhoovcr.
. Reverend ChauneeY and ar"brother liemtm" e

,

now in Wheeling humbugging thepeople and getting
their quarters. Cannot these men be Indicted for ob-
taining moneyunder false pretences ?

The wholenopulation ofCeylon with an area of
24,700 square miles, is a little ;more than 1,500,000, or
about 62Inhabitants to the square- mile. The areain
acres is 15,808,080, of which not above 1-1011 is cultiva-
ted or used as pasturage.
-- At the request of Mr. BAIRCL&T, the British con-

stil, Mayor RINGSLAIPD has concluded to despatch offi-
cers BOWYER and amass toLondon, to watchthe move-
°fetus of the New York pick pockets at the World's
Fair. TheBritish Government pays all expenses. •

--:Thebottom lands along the Klatstann river in
Oregonare said to be equal inrichness and superior in
extent to those ofthe Cowlitz. There Is also fine water

Zum Gedactoiss -

Der hior ruhenden gebeine des weiland -

Teri/Wales:en,
Franz EahnSehunk.

Er wurder geboron in der Trappe, Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, den 7ten August, in

jahre onsets Herrn, 1788. Er Such den
ZOten juli, 1848.

Im alter von 59 jahren, 11 monaten, pagan.—
Ich %vein days mein Erloser lebt. HiobCap. 19,
very. 15.

This Monument is to be erected on the siOroach-
lug Fourth or July. The foundation thereof has
already been laid, the Committee of ArnOtettlellitt
are busily engaged in their duties, sod are happy to
announce, that upon the occasion of the erection,
an address will be delivered by Hon.George Wcio4l•
ward, ofWilkesbarre, Pa.

In the hurry of business we yesterday oegl feted
to call the attention of the publte,to the advertise•
meat of Gen. Ronuisort, President of the Ohio and
Penney!veal' Railroad, inviting proposals for the
grading and bridging of the Western portion ofsaid
Road, extending from Wooster, by Undermine and
Mansfield, to the Cleveland Road, near Galion.—
The contracts will be opened at Wooder on the
10th ofSone, and at itansfield on the lith of June.
This letting will cOmplete the work ofthe Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad, and we are quite sure that
every friend of that great improvement will rejoice
that the work is advancing so rapidly towards com-
pletion.

THE litraiLllttie CONVENTIOS

Fos the Morning Post
The Judgeship.

power tenmiles ay the Klatstann. Thereis not a single
inhabitant as yet who has located a claim of land along
this stream. •

Last week a man in Decatur county, Ind, sold
his fartny receiving payment in bank billarwhich hetied
in the corner of a quilt, and hid, among some straw in
liswagen. Having occasion to leave the vehicle for
moment, he • laid down his lighted pipe, and when he
wane pack', the straw; quilt and farm had disappeared in
a thie.

Ma. Enrrori—As the time is drawing near, to
hand when it is customary for the "dear. people"
to interrogate the candidates for public service,
perhaps it would not be entirely out of place for
one taking some small interest toreverse the rule,
and to ask them " a few" in relation to their opin•
ions about who shall be" Judges in Israel."

If a man wants a house built, a suit of:clothes,
a pair 01 boots, or any thing else made, to whom
should he go? to a good mechanic—a, man who
has learned his trade—to one skilled in the art
which he professes. A seeker after truth in reli-
gious matters prefers a divine well versed in the
truths of Holy-Writ. A man suffering from pain
and disease, wishing to be cured, goes to one who
from years of bard study has acquired that infor-

rnation which enables him to give relief.—From
the imperfections of the human race, the wicked-
ness'of the heart,the uncertainty of the judgment
of the mind, and the sudden cessation of human
life, the whole community in which we live con•
stantly require the Sword and the Balance to re-
store or preserve our rights or punish those who
do us wrong. The choice of the mechanic, the
religious tutor, or physician, is a matter of pri-
vate judgment with each individual; the choice
of our Judges will be made up from the opinion
of the mass--let me, then, according to the latest
and most, improved mode of acquiring the truth,
ask of them a few questions:

Do you or do you not want a man for Judge
officially, who will be able to judge correctly
when occasion mayrequire? Must a Judge be a
man skilled in the law, or must he not? If he is
quick in his perception and' rapid to decide, will
he economize the time of the County, or will he
not? Should he sit on the bench with quiet dig-
nity and impartial manner to all, or. should be
not? or should he be a man pleasant, agreeable,

The Convention to nominate candidates for
Governor.and Canal Commissioner, will, assemble
in the city of Reading, on the 4tb of June. The
business of this Convention, we presume, will be
transacted in such a manner as to result to the
advantage of the Democratic, party throughout
the state. For Governor, Col. SIGLER, of Clear-
field, will undoubtedly be nominated, having over
one hundred delegates instructed for him already.
Re, is a sterling Democrat, and will beat Gov.
JOHNSTON or any other man the Whigs maybring
upon the track, from10,000 to 15,000. Of this,
there is no manner ofdoubt amongst well.informed
politicians of either party. For the office of Ca.
nal Commissioner, it is is difficult to say at prea
sent who will receive the nomination. The prin.
cipal, candidates are Wm. S. CANTRELL, Esq., of
Cambria, Gen. SETH CLOVEti, of Clarion, Joe
B. SATToN, Esq., of Cumberland, and Col. Wit.
SESHISHT, ofFayette. Either of these gentlemen, if
nominated, is sure of an election, by a large ma.
jority.

set words told me your intentions, I have yet seen
and know, I cannot tell how, all that your kind
partiality towards-me has designed for your ehil.
dren. You have mistaken me; dearest father,
doubly mistaken me fit to fill a splendid place in
society; Nest, in imagining that I desired such
splendor. - You meant to give Jessey and the In.
crative partnership to Charles. Woodford, and de,
signed me and your large possessions, to your
wealthy and titled neighbor. And with little
change ofperson these arrangements may still for
the most part hold good. Sir Edward may still
be your son in4aw and heir, for he loves Jessey
and lofty- loves him. Charles' Woodford may
still be:your partner and adopted son, for nothing
has changed that need diminish your affection or
his merit. .Marry him to the woman he loves.—

; She must be ambitious, indeed, if she be not con-
_ tent with such a destiny. And let me live on

with. you, dear father, single and nowedded, with
no thought but to contribute to your comfort, and

:to cheerand brighten your declining years. Do
;'not let your too great fondness for me stand in
.ibe way of their happiness! Make me not so odi-
ona to them and to myself, dear' father! Let me

• Hie alwaya with you and for you—always your
_mu Agnes!" And blushing at the earnestness
with' which ehe had- spoken, she bent her head
over the:marble basin, whose waters reflected. her
fair, imagp,.es if she had really been theGrecian
statue to while helisteried,ber fond father's

,--.fanerdiad .compared her. "Let me live single
'With you. and marry charlei to the woman he

"gave you heard the name of the lady in ques.

After the transaction of the business for which
the Reading Convention hats been assembled, it
should adjourn. Any attempt to procure an ex•
pression of opinion upon other questions, especial-
ly the Presidency, should bedeterminedly opposed
and promptly voted down. It 'will be suicidal to
the Democratic party of Pennsylvania, if the
Presidential question is mixed up in the come
ing fall election. —The party should do one thing
at a time, and do that well. After we have effec-
tually whipped the Filleral-Whig-Antimasonic-
Abolition party, and, have given Gov. JOHNSTON
notice to retire to the shades ofhie pleasant home
upon the margin of the beautiful Allegheny, then
we can talk over the Presidential question, and be•
come excited upon the subject, if we think it neces-
sary /

There are a thousand reasons why the Presi•
dentigl question should be kept out of the Reading
Convention. But the great fact that most ofthe dele.
gates were selectedwithout the slightest reference to
that subject, will be sufficient argument to sustain
the position we have here taken. In this county,
the Democratic Convention that selected dele.
gates.to theReading Convention,deemed it advi•
sable to express no opinion'inregard to the Presi•
dency, and the private Preferences of those chosen
as delegates from this county, on thpt subject,
were not inquired into. And we presume such
was also the case in nearly every county in the
state. 4

VOYAGE AIIOI7RD TEM WORLD.—/I3 the dart 0
Capt. Cook this was considered a vast enterprise.

R. B. Munn, late Superintendent of the New
York and N.Haven Railroad, has been presented with
a plate worth MO, on. the occasion of his leaving to
take charge ofthe:Michigan CentralRailroad. '

At rut evening party recently it was proposed tu
dispose of the belle of the room by lottery. Twenty
tickets were immediately sold at Anted price. The
joke ended not here. The fortunate adventurer has
since Marriedthe-lady.—Aberdeen Herold.
-- A iroung Gennan named J.ll. Schulcken, auery

estimable young man, died in Chatieston, 8. C., on the
19th inst., in consequence of injuries , from the thirsting
of a gun, while he wasfiring at a target. Fragntents of
the barrel penetritted bis skull, and he died in 24 hours
after the accident.

jocose and funny off the bench—partial, pettish,
antagonistic to every one, and like a "tiger, first
chained and then made mad" when on it, or
should he not? Should he, for Bunkum, hurry on
the business of the Court with manifest injustice
to the parties (the people who put him in), and
then, when a simple question of law arises, per•
mit lawyers to try to make him "sinsibit" for one
or two hours, or should he not! Should he decide
and stick to his decision, or should he be con.
stonily telling the jury and the balance of those
about, that "we don't know any thing about the
law on that matter any more than you do," but
we'll try and do what's right; or might be not
sometimes say, "This, .gentlemen of the jury, is
purely a question of fact, and. comes entirely in
your province, and not mine; and where such is
the case we make it a rule not to intimate any
opinion—swear a constable—we'll say, however,
merely that a more rascally, patched up, mixed
up, dirty case than this, on the past of the plain-
tiff, we never saw brought into a court of justice,"
or might he not? Should be have "an eye" to
what is going on about him, or should he have
that "leaden look" that speaks "incomprehen-
sion?" The one imparts confidence; the other

---- The ChesterRepublican corrects the report that
Governor Jounsrort had pardoned Horner. . It says:

We gave it on whatwe considered good authority ; and
if it is without foundation, we are gratified to mate the,
fact.

proves that imbecility of mind that never knows
its own opinion—that has no legal acumen, no
knowledge of human nature, of science, or of
mechanism, and could not even see the ingenuity
displayed in that useful little article for holding
locks and window shutters, which, deriving its
name from a well remembered lecture, is corn
monly denominated a "Megigger"!l!

Yours respectfully,

Progress of the Porreet Case.

The riches ofCaliforniaare not confined to gold:-
The last accounts slate that an oysterbed haa been
found between Cape St. LUCSIS and San Diego. A ves-

sel recently brought to.San Francisco 80,000oysters,
put up:in jars, from this bed. •

The New York Herald of Sunday reports the
progress of the great Forrest diverse case as rot-
low.: •

A youngGermangirl, aged ta, who hadrun away
front New Jersey with her lover to get married,on find-
inghim continuallyintoxicated after she got to Phila-
delphia, accepted the proposals there ofanother young
man, and Wes married Just before being caught by her
father.

Ladles a la Turk are appearing in all quarters,
at the North, but yet they are very few- in number In
each place. Onehas come out at New Bedford, anoth-
erat Newark, N. and others are preparing to follow
suit. Western New York towns, however, stllltake the
lead.

MAT 24.—Gatherins N. Arrest vs. Edwin For.
rest.—ln the application for especial jury in this
ease. Judge Doer gave his opinion against the no•
cosily of granting the request of the plaintiff but
suggested the psopriety ofone hundred and twenty
jurorsbeing selected by the commissioner of jurors,
under the supervision ofa judge, each of the parties
to strike off thirty, so as to reduce the panel to
sixty, from whom the jury of twelve should bo
called.

Mr. Van•Buren on behalf of Mr Forrest, and Mr.
(Manor, for Mrs. Forrest, assented to thin mode of
obtaining a jury.

Mr. Van Buren then applied for a commission to
examine Anna Flowers, in New Orleans. He ap.
plied on the a ffidavit of Mr. Forrest, which stated
that be expected to prove an act of adultery be-
tween Mrs. Fermat and Captain Howard. The ap•
,plication was resisted by Mr. Molter. The Judge
will give his decision in this case on Wedoesday.—
A commission, on behalf of Mrs. Forrest, to ex.
amine MrForney, orPhiladelphia, waegranted with-
out opposition.

The first synagogue in the State of Illinois will
be eorutecrated et Chicago In that State on the 13th of
June next, The Rev. S. M. WAGE, of New York, will
conduct the ceremonies and deliverthe consecration ad-
dress.

DENIM

Andrew.Brain, an importer of artificial dowers,
was arrested at N. York last week, charged with smug-
gling carmine, satin and other articles, in steamer:afrom
France, lo the value of $OOO or 8700.

Tittle is at present a Wanity ofcommon sailors
at Soston—so great that even vessels destined for the
•golden gate" of San Francisco cannot obtain their ne•
emery complement of crews. _

Ann Meehan, charged with causing the death of

her servant girl by likreatment, at New York, was, on
Friday lost, found guilty of monslarigliter in the fourth
degree.

The Shoemakers of Alexandria, Va , are on a
"spike." They ha re adopted a scale of prices, hut, so
tar, not more than -one of the "basses" has been in
to sign them. -

The 110r..1. B. 'Susumu, epinember of Congress
from the St. Louis (Alias ouri) District. has announced
himselfas a candidate for Judge of the CircuitCourt.

In the Supreme Court at Philadelphia, on Satur-
day, it Wll3 decided that stocks cif other Statecbequetah-

ed to persons of other States by a person domiciled in
Pennsylvania, is subject to the collateral inheritance
tax. The estate ih dispute amounts to over half d
lion, and the tax to be paid is 880,U00.

Mr.WEISTIII, it is said, will be invited by the

citizens of Richmond, Va., to visit that city very soon.

It is said members of the Convention now ingession will
unite in the invitation.

prom Haver s.
Carrespondenro of iltg Journal 42.1. commt, co j

HAVASA, May 17, 1851
In political matters there is nothing ofspecial in

terest tosommunkate and the people seem to be.
lieve that the throw:Ml invasion has been averted
by the preventive acts of the Government of the
United States. At least the best informed of them
think thus; but the multitude will doubtless continue
to identify the free booters with the government of
tho country from which they came; more especially
since the resident loreigners here, of all nations,
whose opinions have much weight, are the mast
strenuous inserters ofthe connivance of the officials
even at Washington, with the acts ofthe de-
luded followers ofthe Cuban 4..lcintar."

Before the date of nay last, some terror twelve

meo'moat ofthem young and of good family, were
cent here from Principe and conducted to prison,
where, however,; am told, they are not treated
with the usual severity ofState,prisonera. I would
not mention' (hie until I ascertained its troth; but of
course we know nothing of the charges against
them. Many other arrests have been made, and
`the government hag its hands full of this kind of
work. lam told, however, that very aevore meas.
urea are not likely to be adopted; the government
seeks to suppress the action rather than enforce the
pun iehtneot of the revolutionists.

WOhln4ton Items.
It is understood that the Hon. Robert J. WaLker

intends to mail for California, on the 29th of June
next. His prOfeasional services have been engaged
in two very important cases whieh are to be argued
at the coming term of the U. S. District Court for
California.

The report begins to be circulated that Mr. Con.
rad Secretary of 'Nat will goon retire from the Cabi.
net.

It is no longer denied that Mr. Webster did re.
valve, juet before becoming Secretary of suite, the
forty-five thousand dollars, which Ron. Chas. A lien
charged that he had received. It le now admitted
by all his friends, notwithstanding that the honors.
ble secretary, ~by his next friend'! Mr. 'Ashmun,on
the floor of the House denounced Mr. Allen's state.
meet as a fhlsehood, tlin its leogth and breadth, in
its entirety, and in all itsparts.”

Sliark Hunting.Fast: RETWAJCN PAWS AND LONDON.—We fancy
the cities far apart, separated by the broad Channel;
but the present fare of travel between them will
make them seem near enough to speak the same
language, at least.

1, Travelling in France, like every thing else
there, has been reduced to a science. Companies
are now formed at Paris which convey pairsengere
to London and back at an expense of only thirty
francs—about Dix dollars. They will pay all your
expenses for this sum, and give you four days in
London to see all the lions. It took more money a
few years ago tojourney from Paris to Rouen, which
is only a few miles off. These pleasure trains, as
they are called, quit Parte on Sunday, reaching Lon•
don to the afternoon, give the voyagers Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday in the city,
leaving in time, to go back to Parisby Friday night.”

The exciting and manly sport commenced for
the season on Saturday last. The carcass of a
horse having been procured, it was properly pre.
pared and set adrift towards the close of ebb tide,
and having floated down opposite the Battery, its
convulsive motion gave evidence that the sea
wolves were at their feast. Three of our young
gentlemea, who ate enthusiasts in this sport, hav-
ing provided themselves with the proper imple.
ments, proceeded In a stout boat to the busy scene
and soon found themselves lathe midst of a large
school of sharks, who not all disturbed by their
presence, continued their repast—the larger' ones
imoving vp to the carcass,fastening, their teeth in
It, and then with a jerk, rending oti a limb oroth-
er portion, while the smaller ones would snatch at
the fragments which eicapeLl from their jaws.

Our young gentlemen 730011 went to work, and
in the course ofad hour and'three quarters killed
Rine of the monsters; six of which they succeeded
in bringing to the'wharf. The sport was of the
most exciting character, the animals not only
making play, butOccrisionally.showingfight. One
of the largest, when struck, seized the boat by the
ctftwater, and shook it moat violently, while an.
other came open.mouthed at a colored man, who
was cutting a harpoon out-of oneof those captured
`alongsidebut was arrested by a well directed thrust
ofa spear,which penetrated far down hiscapacious
throat. The six sharks that were brought to the
wharf were found to measure respectively, as fol-
lows: 9 feet 3 inches; 9 feet 4 4/411e8; 10 feet 1
inch; 10 feet 9 inches; 10 feet 9 inches; Il feet 6
inches—Char/won Mercury.

Now vessels arrive in the United States almost eve-
ry week, after circumnavigating the globe. Ship
Wisconsin, Capt. Mumford, which arrived at New
York the 19th instant, sailed from New York Feb.
20,1850, for_San Francisco, thence to China, thence
to London, and"from London to New York. She
has been absent 357 dam has laid in the different
yortn she bas visited 160 days; has been at sea 307
days, in which time she has sailed 47,000 milea,and
ha, reeled her topsails but five times since she left
New York. •

WILD Maw or um Woons.—A gigantic man of
the woods has bruin discovered in Green county Ar.
kansas, and a party has been organised to endeavor
to catch him. When last seen he was pursuing a
heard of cattle, who were flying in a state of great
alarm, as if pursuedby a dreaded enemy. On see.
ing theparty who discovered himbe looked at them
deliberately for a snort time, turned and ran away
with great speed, leaping ' from twelve to fourteen
feet'at a time. His footprints measured thirteen
inches each. He was of gigantic structure, the
body being covered with hair, and the head with
long locks that fairly.enveloped his neat and
shoulders.

P. T. BARNI/111.—A little lad ofour city called onBarnum when here, with his accordeon, and playedseveral tunes much to the delightofthat gentleman.The bore nameto B. P. Meltrack, and he is onlysix years of age.' Hie worthy parents received a
letter ofengagement for his services yesterday, re-.questlig the merits to move to New York. Theengigemeot will prove ofcourse, beneficial to Barn-
um its well se to the Louisville boy.—Louisville
Courier.

The Clarion Democrat expresses a preference
for Thomas Duman, Esq., of that borough, for the office
of President Judge of that Judicial district.
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tint...Alt the friaxe Spriat Noticti.
Yon ask ate, tbviatow atanT4iiiien
Ithink of you aday

I franklyanswer on/y weer, -
-

And meanins; *4ll say.
'Typo for Solo.

Having determined to furnish 'one extensive Job
Office with entirely new. materials, we shall sell
about 100 founts of type now in use, very low, for
cash or approved paper. We have type enough to
fit out 8 or 10.country offices complete. The sizes
and varieties oftype are such aware to bo found in all
large cityjob offices, horn Nonpareil up to 20 1100
Pica, plain and ornamental. Also, for sale, several
varieties ofborders in good order. Persons wish.
ing to-purchase widpleatte make immediate appli.
cation. r• .

Yon scent pendesed, and somewhat hurt,
But watt, and hear the thyme;
Phow canone do mOro,,thanonceWat one dime all the time

DISTICITIXT IN :THE Excuanor. Bang op Via-
tuate.—The Norfolk Argus noticed; an unfortunate
cootroversary exiating heti-lien the Directors ap.
pointed by. theGovernor.:- and, thoae elected by the
Stock.holdera of Min,prosperqua institution, which at
present seems toagitate the good.people ofNorfolk:
At a meeting -of the Board ituinSaturday, the find
'boainesa being theelection oriPresident, atter Bre
urisoccissfal ballots:;—in each of which,tie
tors on'the part dot the Stockbotdera young for the
preaent iocumbent, W. Sharp, Esq.,- while those
representing the State cast their vOtea upon some
other member of the Stockholderas diyectory—an.
adjournment was carried until their-.nest regular
Meeting day, - Although- a large ;number;of paper
wen all:0a for discount on account of 'these. dirt=
sioriny, it was not:acted on. _

Petrolosun t •

Shirkysbusg, Huntingdon C0.,-Pn.,Mareh 4, ?di.
S. M. Met.: Dear Sir—Your Petroledas is,Working

wonders in this vicinity; therefore, wo would thankyou tosend us two dozen by the Pentisylvhnia Railroad.
We are entirelyottt,and it is being ingatted. for almostevery day. Yours,respectfully,

M
•

- JOHN INGHayesvitae Midland Co.,4Thitry march 10, •
S. M. Kier: DearSir-Yourfew weeks since,leftwith.usfour3lozen.Rockvs we have sold.Please .forwardlous sir. dozen liamediately.
Your medlems ILViorting wonders in this region.-

We canobtain several excellent certificates, if_yon_de-
itire theim... • . Yourt&e., W.W. scow

Per sale byRelser.& bPDowell,l4ll Wood armL.R.R. Sellers, 7Wood street ; S.A. Fahnestock &Co
coiner of Woodand Front streets; D. M. cum,
Elliott, JosephDouglass, and ILP. Schwaste,Anati.I Also, by,the proprietor, • ;S. M.area • " Canal Busln,SeVentlist., Pittsburgh.

_
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Fifth &rat,. between Wood and. Satitkfiek,
JOSEPH FOSTER•••••• ei..• .!.Ozoiss amm Mamma

Anturraumt—PirstlieraratiiiMi'arquette, 50 cents ;seo.
end andThird Tiers,2s ce , lored Qallerl,2dCents ;

Private Ilexes,each, CIADoors openat 7 o'cloclf; Curtain dims at 'ao'cloak.
• Mrs:PAREEN Valli -appear. .

TIIIIIIBDAY EVENING, May 291b, the performs/1.
ces will commence with

THE VENETIAN.OR THE BRAVO'S OATH.
The evening's entertainment will conclide With

LUCK IN A NAME.

. A.A Unarm Parma Surr.—case hal:been aOcupyz
lug the Superior,Court in Savannah, Geo., fovsome
daysibrought-4n , the name of'George
agaitat EV:Payne &to., for the recovory of thi cap..
ital prizei 0,12,0,000, _alleged to have been draw n .
in the Geotti State lottery for the henefetV'theIndependent'Nue Company ofAugusta," Wyilywas
the agent of D. Payne Co., and brought suit
against them' or the money, which they hadorefuseit
topay. Judge Joann- pronounced his decishin,
granting the motion fora nommuit, on the ground
that the plaintiffcould'not bOcanae the holder °IMO
ticket consistently with his position.

- ear Dr. flistotthe Improved Maract or
YWaIA,DODIC AND SAR-SAPABILLA is a sure
remedy for Taint... .. •

Thousands of indivuluals . are cursed with grievous
complaints, which they inherit from their parents. The
use of the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will prevent
all this, and save a vast amount ofmisery, and many
valuable lives, for it thoroughly expels from the system
the latent taint, which is the seed ofclisease,tuid so lakes
off the curse by which the sins or misfortunes of the
parents are so oftenvisited upon the innocent ofspring.

Parents owe it to their children to guard them against
'the effectsof maladies that may be communicated by
descent, and children that have at anytime been affect-
ed with Consumption, Scrofula or Sylphills,owe it to
themselves to take precaution against the disease being
revived in them. Clayton's Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla is a aura antidote in such cases.

See advertisement.

• -

. •

. ; Ale.Rlght. Now! •

!?Ii DAN RICR CIRCUS TRIUMPHANT!VIIUE best Circus representation ever witnessed by
j the people. • • •
• /XVI O. NOSTaandhis celebrated horse lizanngerty.

DAN IS H1619E1410 AGAIN I
Will be exhibited In Pittsburgh, In front of theArnett- •

can Hotel Penn street, onthe 211,11, 4th and sth of July. t
Particulars future advertisements, 1,my20 Xiftwlse

CZ' The Cleveland Plaindealer tells a atory of
the Rev. Mr. Finne.y, the great mall/1111st, who after
finishing his eshbrtation, came down among the
audience, and effectionately enquired. into the
particular state oftheir feelings. 'Finally advan,
cing to Jim L., a noted player of poker who had
been drawn into the meeting, he laid his band
upon his shoulder, and asked in an impressive voice,
I•Well, Mr.L., what do you ear” Oh,"" said Jini,
,s/pass! what'll youdo, oldfellow 7" tura ing.to hie
lett hand neighbor. As Jim has since frequently.
observed, that reply 4.blocked thegame."

Associated Incarnates Issattrance °amp*
• • • ny ofthe City ofPittabargh.;

W. W. DALLAS, Preet—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec./.fc• Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKSorall kinds.
Office in Monongahela IE3We, N05.124 and 125 Wain' St.

DIZZLTOBSw..w. Dallas, Rody Patterson, EL R.Bartley, R. B.
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Pardsou; Win. M. Ed.garEdward Gregg A. P. Ansbutz, Wm.,Collingsvocd, B.Sawyer,C. Chas. Rent,Wm. Gorman.. feb2o •

The Charleston Courier says that some amateur
fishemien of that place eaptpred six sharks in Cooper
river on Sunday week. They were all largo, one meas-
uringover Ufeet in length. • ,

Ordinance -Concerning-Water Rents.

BE IT ORDAINED and enacted by the Citizens ofPiusbureh,in Setae: and Common Couheits assemb!ed,
That it shall be the duty of theAssessor of WaterRents
to assess said rents for the year one thousand eight
hundred and fitly one, and in each year hereafter, in
conformity with the ac t ofAssembly. approved the 12th
day of Aprilt one thousand eight hundredund fifipone,
entitled, An Actro change the name of the lalathodiat
Church," etc.',.etc.a,and that so much of any Ordinance
or Ordinances as is inconsistent:herewith, be and the
same is hereby repealed. ,

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils, his
twenty sixth day of May, Anno. DOmini one thousand
eighthundrtd and fifty.one. . ,

ROBERT APRNIGIIT.
President of CommonVouncil.

Pittsburgh late Italia:ranee Company.
CAPITAL-01.00,000.

tr"- OVFICE. No. IR-Fotranit STOUT. Xa
OFFICERS:

President--Jantes.S. Soon:
ViCt President—Ssmnel Id'Clurkan. . .
'Preasnrer—Joseph8. Leech.
Secietary—C. A. Colton.

(jrSee advertisement in another part of this papermra
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY

- Fire and marine.
COLUMBUS 01110; '

DEMAS ADAMS, Ir.,President
D. ALEXANDER, Secretary. ,

DIII2CTOII2I

speadinip *Legere es, var.'.

Attest W. Lawn,
Clerk of Common Council.

/MBES B. AIIIRRAY,
. President of SeleetC,onne

.

PEOPLE'S CIRCUS I •

•

EQUESTRIAN, DIWILinc AND ZOOLOGICAL!

Circus, Theatre, Menagerie!
A conjunction of TwoEstablishmenufbased upon the ~

-.... NORTH AMERICAN. CIRCUS! ~..

and under the jointsupervision of Mr. STONE, Senior
Proprietor of-StoneA APeollunt's CiTCU.Si

Will be exhibited In the City of Pittsburgh, in frost of
. the AMERICAN HOTEL,

Every Afternoon and Night, at. 2 and 1 o'clock .;

" Commencingon MONDAY,_7IA.Y2Otb. - ','

l..Admission. 25 cents only. [For paniculars see ‘...

Pictorial andDescriptive sheets. ' Onylli-Irw :,-.

D. Adams, 3T.,Joseph Whitehill,
P. Hayden,
M. S. Sa'Savant,
John Graham,
Wm. Miner,

Thoutas:Oloodie ,
N. R. Swayne,

.11—Alexander,
1.8. Ide,.
O. R. Clarke,
C M. Lee,

DI Adams.
The undersigned, as Agent of the above substantial,

Cand well known ompany, insures property of every
description, against 1035or damage byfire. Also,against
the perils of inland navigation. .

#.H. BEESON, Agent, .
Office in Waterman's Warehouse,

No.81 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Attest MOILUOVi,
Clerkof BeleelCoirnelL
, A florae for Sole.

A LARGE; WELL MADE HORSE, suits- Ible for the • Dray, Wagon or Bagg-y ; a j,-z:\
natural pacer, but trots in harness. Will be <Mk
sold low. Enquire at the Eagle Hotel, Liberty striet.

myZidt* '

VOWLER'S PATENT FLOUR—For snaking Bread,
Pastry; Cakes, zee , making the best Bread, with

theaddition of cold water only:
This Fiour will be found the most convenient and

cheapest that canbe used for household purposes, saving
twenty-five pet cent in Butter and Eggs, and making
the most superior Bread, light Pastry, Pi:Wiling and
Cakes,with a great saving of time and trouble..

The patent Plout is put up in convenient sized pacts-
ges of 3 and IIpounds, with full directions for use.

Tote had of- WM. A. M'CLURG A CO.,
thYY3 . Grocers and Tea Dealers.

1G- Dagu tYPen..cii

0 the Hoeorable the Judges, of the Court ofGeneralT Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and forthe County
of Allegheny.The petition of George Lower, of the Borough of
Birmingham, in the, county aforesaid, humbly thew-
Mb, That your petitioner- bath provided himself with
materials for theaccommodation of rinvelcrs and others,
at his dwelling -house, in- the Borough aforesaid, • and
prays that your Honors willbe pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound; will pray.

GEORGE LAVER.-- -
.We,the subscribers, citizens of tkeaforeszud borough,

410 certify .that the above petitioner is of gOod re-
pate-for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
withbonne room and conveniences for tee accommoda-
tion and lodging of strangers and travelers_ and that said
tavern% necessary..

Henry 1' Hyman, John Skillet),Philip Yazemum, M
Hoover, John. ,Bolinder, John Livermore, John Sedge-
%Vick, John tiered,. Win & .Gorigey, Frederick Send,
Jacob Holstein, Joh!' Hosinayer- lmY29-3t

O the tioneruble the Judges of the Court or GeneralT Quarter Sessionsofthe Peace in and fertile County
of -Allegheny :

The petitionof John Boyd, of,Second Ward, Pitts-
burgh in the County aforesaid, humbly shewetb, That
the petitioner heti' provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dweling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays thatyoga Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house ofentertainment. And your pen
tioner,as in duty bound, will pray.

Greenwood ardens, _., ; ;

woand a halfmiles below the City, ocr Umbp dr of # 'I. the MO River; an. OrnamentatFlowerGarden ,and
a delightful suminr retreat. • Ice Cream,.Confec don- •
aries, Fruits;Temperate Drinks, de., kept.for the ac- ' .
commodatum of visited.Also, a, large assmune dof ..

Shrubbery and Everbloomlng Plants for sale:
Thesteamer Chieftainleaves thefoot of Pitt suet t,at

the beginning ofeach hour, fromV o'clock,A. M. t il ti
IO P. Al. landing at the'Varden [Closed on Sanday.l

4

JTWIT RECEIVED AND FOR SALE:SW JOSHUA f
RHODES 4. CO.,Na 0 ' Wan; Snip= : 1

• 500boxes Lemons ; •• 40 bags Cream Walnuts; t
500 do— Oranges; • • ...g5 -do - Filberts; :

1000bushels Pea Nuts; . 30 bags Walnuts - I
IMO drums Figs ; 20 cases Prunes. in jars , !
500 half ' do; . In do •, do in fancy bus ; i
200boxes Raisins ;.. 10 do' Sardines1..
150 do Layer do ; . • 10 .do Melly Liquorice; ~

100 half •do • 4o; 25 boxes Refuted do;
600 boxes Fire Crackerst 50 baskets Salad Oil; ' -•

*OOdo do do N0.2;20 batesAlae camel ; •
100dozen ShelrdAlmonds; 20 do' Vermsteelli; ~

200 "do Lemon Spam; B:1 do Gum Dropsr k:
.0000 Cocoa Nuts; - . 50 do~,No.l & 2 &Candy; --

' -50 mats Ivien Almonds-, . 60 dozen'Pepper Sauce;
50 bags Tagthona . do; 40. do- -assorted Pickles; ieu do S.paper sh ell. do ;20 do' CittetWine ;, •I
10hales Bordeaux do; 20 do- Mascot.do; , - i

JOHN BOYD
We, the subscribers,sitizens cof the Ward aforesaid

do certify that the above petitioner isofgood repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodatioa and lodg-
ingofstrangers and travelers-,and,that saidtavera is tie.

Nelson Rodgers, aarnard Barns, Adam Wilson, G AI
Johnston, Thomas Cherry,GcorgeParsons ., John Ander
son, John Ross, SouinelAPLean, Wm 'Whittaker, James
Stewart, Writ Neely. [my29:3t.

Nevr atid IreptilAir8001141.

JUSTreceived nt MINEB dCco.ivio:;2porithlield
The Alhambra. By Washington Irving. Tim author,*

revised edition:. ,The Gold Worshippers i or,rho Days titre Live in. By
the author of ,

_
•

~_
•

ThoDennings and theit.llefax, xvith Alma Derlay.
By Miss Lealie: - i'my27Kazoo tc Co. would respectihily announce to the

citizens or Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
hove had a large Operation Room, with a GlassRoot
and Front, built and arranges expressly (oaths purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, ontho best material, are taken at this es—-
tsblialunent, tinier the special cuperintendence of the
PrgeneaTrra angemtnt enables them also to take Family
Groups, of any number of persons, in the most ,petfect

IL Rare Chance

Likenesses of-3ick or diseased persons, taken In any
part of the city. • _

Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Foartb street,copter of.
FOUTiII and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth insect.

IRarlitture.sod Omit: Waretroommt- .

paniJOSEPH ISEYEBOL24. Fenn street.:above the
Canal Bridge, keep cowitantly.on hand and =Bea
to order, tusks forest prim every desenpnon of
cyand Plain PURNITURE,'BOFAB and CHAIRS,

of the bestworlonanship and moat approved'inylea.
. ,Purchnsers would do well tovisit his Wanenianut.

m 77.11Erwl • , .

A DRUG STORE FOR SALE.-Being an excellentA Prescription andRetail location, and now doing a
good businets. Will he sold at a greatbarin, if appli-
cation be made at once to R. F. SELLERS,

No. 57 Wood street,

NotleevemTheJOMlESTSlMlTBll.ollllSocurre,ofPita,
uurgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
every roon di at the Florida House, Market st.

uG,yl Joss Vouno,jr., Secretary.

Cqllocting,Hill Poatinm'ae.
JOHN nI,COUBRY

friftY h1011.H.1e.! TE&—Morris' lea Mart, in the Dia-
-1 mond, second doOr from Diamond alley.

Bear in mind! This establishment is in no way con-
nected with the store lately opened next door, by Ha-
worth & Cairns. [m9o
CORN-300bush. In store and for sale by

STUART & SILL,
119-29- _

124 Wood at

alotlea.to Contractors.

1 Attends to..Colleeting, Bill Posting, Thattibating
Cards and Circulars for Parties, &c, &e. '

.
Onlera left at the Office of the Morning Poet, or

at-Holmes' Periodical Store,Third st., will be promptly
attended to. totY2l:l9

Ciasuonmptionos ftregiontitorles
Are Conghl,poldsaralnenza, Bronchia:, tightness of
the Chest, par in the left side,' low fever, and many:
other symptonisof like charieter. Then come Tube=cies in the Lungs, disorganization, prostration
physicalpowers, and soon the scene closes. Thatthey
maynot weep when seema, let the friends of the•-Sick
be vigilant-at the: outset., When Me first Symptoms of
Pulmonary disease are manifested, administer
gets' Syrup ofLidtrwort, Tar and Canchelciea. That
Its effects have heen,all but miraculous. evenIn =trans
eases, we have:testimony which ineredaility- Itself. can
scarcely doubt. TRY L. But first read theeyidence;
Yon will find it in the pamphlet in everyAgent's hinds.
Look at theadvertisement, too, in another column. (my:. .

OATS.-400 bush. on consignment and for sale bymy29

OHIO AND FENN§YLVANIA. RAILROAD
-PROPOSALS will be .received for the Grab* awl

Dridgiez of the Westero .portion of Ohio and
'Perinsylotuus Railroad, extending front Mester; by
Loudonville and Mestafiellie to the, Okrielind, Columbus,
and CincinnatiRailroad, at Citiothrte;nearDidion;a dik;ware filly•Chreemiles..~.•

They will be renewed at Wooer ttatil„the,irverring 45r.
Tuesday, 121,171 10th of Jane, and at-jd the •
evening of-Wednesday, the 11th of Teas- next, and will
be addressed to the undersigned Presidentof the Compa-
ay. Pleasand profiles of the wad( east orLoadrinvide
willbe exhibited at Wooster, and of the work west of
Londoitville, at Mansfield, for one week.befere the let-

Parthoeintortruitionand forms of proppexals cdaY
tained.Glllapplication to eolamon W.

eR. fi'tranhaarsidßen obeaC ete dr eoifEthna-WneeeoD Jvson. Aprgerenceewillbegrve to bid-
ders who will agree to take a per centage oftheir pay
in the stook ofone Company. •

turtted •. .Inf.ROMNSOII, .14,;(1,heet

TEAS-75 chests Y. 11. and Black in store.my49 STUART .sc. SILL

.Few and Vaatitontable itactiada; =

TIIST RECEIVED ,at 23001375 E GRATRAIZIrs.
ej Bee Wye Clothing Store, No.225, •Liberty ,Meet, a
large an splendidassorunent of the latest styles of, t=

Springpeed SummerGoods, which, we ate- prepared to.
manutiteture to trder;in astyle.unsarpassed totals eity„,
andat extremely low priees..;

We have -on hand-,n large assortmentor-REAVZ r.
MADE CLOTHING, mode Fri the besi"..and Moat; l'a)the
ionable manner,whina we are, determiaed to sell, my.
towfofeash: - Countrymerehtuit‘und thtise who 'buy
wholesale,will Sad It to their advantage to eall.'and our
amine our stock; before purehasfu:- • -tapr7klat

Lawrence' Journal, Cltaion'Llenuntrat,- Mercer
Whig, ..hleadvine=Seritirtel,Greeriabrimh RepUblleaf
Washingto - Examiner; 'Steubenville Viliori—eof
the amount oc,tilt,aend paper,to advertisers, and aw „ge, t

COFFEE-40 bags for sje by
myW STUART Zr. SILL

TTEU RUTTER-14 kegs prime to close out by
my29 STUART & SILL

it/ACKEREL-75 bbls. N0.3 and 4, on consignment
A.V./ 20 hf do 1 Herrings, for sate by

STUART & SILL.

BROOMR-500 doz. for .Bale by
mriti STUART & SILL

NA'S-100kegs assorted for sale by
my29 STUART & SILL

eItIFI.'CE-00 bits. W. R. for sale by
my29 STUART & SILL

TOMATOES-40 bbIs. prime in store to close out
—ta)29 STUART & SILL

0. oT o. ot Meeting, Weahlogion
Fl all, NVoodetree t, be tvieenitd anallitgin Alley.

Pr:ton:coo Louo; No. 335---11.Teett. every Toesday.
ritsacurritatEtWAXPtdittit, No.:Eel-Itleetalst and 3d.

Friday ofeach month. mar2s-4y

tEr LUNCH served up at the St. Clair Hotel Bat,
every day,at n o'clock. • '

apr26 (City. Dailies copy.)'

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS
citTizipstp INSUUANCE COMPA

OP PITTSBURGH. •
C. G. HUSSEY. Prost. • A. W. mA•AKB,sec),

Office—No. 41 Water st.,in Warehouse of V. IL Grant.
- -

fr 7 Tins Company is now prepared to insure •all kinds
of nsks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Melchor'.
disc In Store,and in Transim Vessels, /to.

Anamplegnaranty for the ability and integrity of the
Institution, is afforded in the character -of the Directors,
who are all citizens ofPittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the communityfor their prudence, intelligence
and integrity. -

Thauczoss—C.H. Ilussey,Wm. Baga,ey, Wm. tart
mer,/r.,Walter,Bryant, Hugh D.King,Edward Heszel.
ton 2 Kinsey S.llarbaugh,S: Kier.• marnat -

The Lona looked For

Drug and Prescript,lora -
JAMES RIDDELL,.

(Sum:smolt TO WtrS Btres.
DRUGGIST' An APOTEIRCAR y

Co.rwr of Wylie aiut Washington_ Sbets , put,6urs h,TNRUGS; OILS, PAINTS"and ,lIFFE, COP•
stantlyfor . .

E? Physicians prescriptions airellir compounded.my24:2m " -/

170 bbla superfine;
10 do extra ; For gale by

SLUART & SILL
TIRIRD d.UPLES--2UO bash..in more and for gale by

Inr4 STUART & SILL.

PAPER-100 reams medium and brown straw Paper.
mpOl STUART, itt. SILL..

rBACCO-415 Oxs: Stringer'sextra s's '
•

15- do Moore's 5,5, for sale by
mrl4 STUART & SILL

100 BAGS
sale

Green _an4-__,FlTAmßi sOk .ocFopEp,J D WIfor tale by ' . .D. to
116 Wood sl.

TIMED BEEF-1,000 itts• prime; cared.•
. 500 do -' prime! Venison ;

500 do Mutton Boma;
•29 For sate by J.D.WILLIAMS &CO

EATHERS-12 sacks just received and for sale by
my29 KING & MOORHEAD.

POPLINS! POPLINS t—Just res'd this day, per ex-
press, twenty pieces beautiful shades of colored

Poplins, which wewill sell at2s per cent. tern than they
have ever been sold in this city.

A. A. MASON .9 CO.,
Nos. a 9 and 64 Market st.

• James' 0.0211 Num* den.ATTORNEY AT .I.r,gwbrricr., No. /AO POlntni SIVcar,
'

• 2.creirsv4atdr*.

CLEVELAND, _.P,IMBiIEGEr AI.yEIVOBELON EX
Leaves Pittsburgh andClevAt.4ndallenri ays, ifurneulavrGad Fridays. BA,Earsß.ft FonsynipiiAgq.

t'ED TARiLMONS !—A. A. !assort A. Co. have
V this dayreceived 2heartonsof t.hosa very desirable
Crimped Warieton Tritamhlgeassorted colors,which
will be sold very cheap at retail or by thebox. E,my2S

FTUNE DRESS GOODS!-A. A. MASON k. Co. have
justreceived another splendid assortment of black,

brown, pink, blue and mode Bereges and Tissues. Al-
so, English and Folard Silk, which they, are offering at
very low prices. . fruyig

Specific, for Pulmonary Disease is found at last ! A
man must doubt the evidence of his senses; and all hu.
man integrity, before he .can reasonably question the
array of proof advanced in favor of Dr. Rows' Syrw
ofLeverteort,-.Tar and Canchatagua, "as an anti-febrile
and tonic medicine, which trancereduces all Pulmona-
ry Inflammation, expels the cause of the disease,'and
builds up and strengthens the system. The heads afoul.
Colleges, the Clergy, the MedicalFaculty, and citizens
Of all classes have, over ihrir own signatures, attested its
powerful remedial properties, andin the pamphlet to be
had el the Agents, as wallas in the columns ofthe pub-
lic press, the most positive and satisfactory evidence
wilt be found. Seeadvertisement. mylo

117-Odd IS'ellovra,Hall, OdeonRutiling, Fourth
onus, between Wood and Smithfield streets.—Pittsburgi.
Encampment, N0.2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of each
month.

Piusburgh Degree Lodge, No.-4, meets 20 and 4th.
Tuesdays. -

Mechanics'. Lodge, No• Pi Meets every TharildaYevening.
Westernatar Lodge No.24,meetsevery,Wednesdayevening. ,
Iron City Lodge, No. 182,meets every:Mondair
Mount Moriah.Lodge, No.380, meets every Friday

evening.
Zocco Lodge, N0.385, meets every Thursday evening,

at their Hall; corner ofSmithfield ,audFifth tweets.'Twin City Lodge,No. 241, meets every Friday even-
ino., Hall, corner ofLeacock and Sandusky streets,Allegheny City. may29:ly

sae • en synd -aavreery.
CHEAPEST IN AblE/HCA:—.G.: Moon 'bus just -opened Storallo.sl.llarketetre et, tem doors north
of Thirdstreet, where *els now selling ell kinds offine'GOLD AND. SILVER. WATCHES, JEWELAY,ficb.,
at about half the usual prices.. Strangers and citizens
are requested to call and seethe Goods before.op-cha-
sing. elsewhere.

N. a—Particular atieatioa paid tofine Witchworki.and JeWelrl, Repairing.
, [nipM*Te

Da :dinar Dalfilas
firtHE best assortment-and most rare and bestnifcd vw--I..rietyof Dahlias--west of the Allegheny Mountains,
'are to be had at itomanox's . Store, Fifth street,lo Zi
door to the Morning Pea, one door (rem Wood. ,

Thiscollection cost hundreds ofdellars to the anus-
teur grower who selected them,and have been pta.
nounced the beat in privatehands is the United States,

— being-from Snotty 044, (Pure, Vildtisit AO:FaastinIst, (Jet Black); and from Queen -Pnearas(bestYellow An the world),M-Wnr'Emitsan d, Gem, ( the best
scarlemin the, world,)•witlaall the 'fancy vmsedes be-
tween the opeositesohat have teen named:-Pricesshall be made to suit. Remember, ROBINSON'S,.
Mthstreet, one doorfrom Wood.' - '.(tny2o

SUNDRIES-2800 lbs. Rye Flour best vitality ;

50 bash. Seed Potatoes;
50 bble.prime Neritannoeks;

bbls. Eggs; -
40 do best Cider Vinegar;
50 do I.onisville-Lime;

;100 do FamilyFloor;
100 do fine-Flour;
100bush.ear Corn;

500 do Oats " •

For sale on eonsigrurtent, by. T. WOODS ac. SON,
tay2o -

_

No.Bl Water street.

200 B ml/2 19 17.PRI01E RI 7.7038 sglcow

)01.411ET -.WINE, ...St:Julian,ltetlocp ofoar awn
single tulel,9t;l'a4rrrad'iterhl34iPPUVlXsUt's.Pedr.

Angerona Lodge, I. ofO. FWTheAn:
geronaLodge, No. 289,L 0. of meets every Wed-desday evening; in Washingtonl4 loY9.od (1‘4,1Y-

. .

'DYEIVANTED-;-5,91:10 bus. .prime Rye)lrq,whiCh.~Llb thebest market price will be • -

TO ContractureBridge Builders, /cc--
Herr ,s Island Saw'Mills are now preparing to re

ceive and exemite promptly all orders for Bridge and
other Timber, oa the most favorable terms the market
wilt permit (end) JAMES CARMAN & CO.
FEATHERS—ape ibs. live Geese Feathers for sale

aryl: CARSON A. IRTRNIGHT.

ILL ktnds of pure and cheap ,Table Witteel137-Liberty-street..my27 1

Important to Dysproptloo 1
tEr hennas'. Diet:moil—Dr. Releihion'sthe True Digestive Plaid, or Gastric/wee, a great pp.

pepsin. Curer,prepared from Brunei, or the Fourth
ach of the Oz. after directions of Baron Loom, by J.BB.H01:101110; M.D., Philadelphia;Pa. • --The art of making an Artificial Digestita Fluid, andof,
pertorming the process ofDigestion, outof the Suimach,
has long been known to Physiological Chemists. Thehonor of the discovery belongs to ncelebrated German,
Chemist, who gave the name of Pepsin tothe active prin-ciple ofthe Gastric Juice, which he obtained . bymsdent-.ting thelining membrane of theDigestive Stomachof the
Calf in water, and poscipitating the Pepsin fronuthe solu-tion. Dr. YliAlt, DT. Pereira, and'Dr.Gregory,land; Dr. Beaumont and Dr.Dunglison, in Amento; and
chief ofall, Baron LIZBIG, have recently experimented,
and written upon this singularly intorsteig and 6.4601171,'
subject, and thrown much light upon the nature of the
Digestive process, in its chemlc gaud physiological rela—-
tions:

Dr. S. S.Flottorrrott, of phitedelphia, has applied Oils
discovery to the 'pure of INDIGESTION and DIrSPE.P.
SIA withastanishing sutras. Dist imixtssible to givekr..
Scientific andother evidence of these facts in the IWta
of this advertisement. Let the afflicted call apartthe.
Agent, and get a descriptive sheet, gratis. It is ens of
the greatest &Erna:* welders of -the day.. Er Every
bottle ofthegenuine Pepsin bears the written ingnntai.oof 3. S. Hountrrorr, itl. D., We proprietor.; PAleo; one
dollar perbottle.

See advertisement in another column. ;

For zaie•whotessie and•icrenytailsEßatPitrompri,Doetorw'smxprittes 1,3Y1411 Wood mi'Lunt pittiburik

EXCELLENT- tionlitt etoonpagno _anti spar
Hock, qt low prices:

uty22 •:- • Fl • Elli:Vnbt STOU 'N 0 sL.lENUlN.F.Portailideita's24tForxr,Wtx.vr, at No.NA" 137 Liberty etteet: '
toy • •

_

PIONtEk' %EN h Tiv! vENEL.
AA L. da ofItatalsb ,Wines; bYth,t.,,,,zenan d

. the gallon,at 137Libe_lty _sueet.
laY27 /7100•EN 45' .04:01:TVENEL.

sealed,- retain-lag pp.t&Fc4,o.o %vat-, Nam"eof the- ripe_f for -

thy ' ''.4ers'and TetiDeltlens.- -

TNAUBJADDE*\=}-1_ SirOar.Cored DriedBeef,ernreaurcul (tulle
"

• '-Wlli YtilebLVHfi & Co.,
• 2 58Libertynlrel-s—Ge,ine sperm Candles;ar do do •

, adds, Parent Polished Caldlea;
Star.Candles; . -Forsale ' 1my271 . A. Neel:Ulla & Co.

Ann3v. RIDING GLOVES—A=new and, beautifulaniVr .e,reeetverlthis day_ter_Expr4an.
KENDM.DY &

."11 of:Golden Eagle.

=317

CA"~e

EA DRINKERS.--It yotrwant real good Tea,
toMORMS,Tea Mart, la the Diamond • His isdomdedly the beat in the city. Prior's; 40;.60;75e, and814 PM. -•

• , • • •- lmy2l

EDGES-10 bbls. fresgjust reed and talir— alei tvz it,
' • No. 207:Liberty at:

RAGS-;-Et bags good quality for sale by
_

my2t3 WM. DYEEt

STARCH-42 bxs. Boubright'a exua for sale by
n'iSa WA!. DYER,

"-*
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